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Remember that a man's name is to him the

sweetest and most important word in the English
language. ? Dale Carnegie
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"Not in Our Lifetime"

Claims Race Problem Will Not Be Solved
Blacks Show Greatest Political Gains In
Campaigns Since Period Of Reconstruction
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More Than Third of Total 300
Candidates Win Southern States

Eminent British
Figure Comments
In Look Article

NEW YORK - The con-
flict that exists between thfs
country's whites and blacks

"will not be healed within the

lifetimes of any Americans
now alive," eminent British
scientitt and author C. P.
Snow declared today.

In a signed articles appear-
ing in the current issue of
Look Magazine, Lord Snow
commented on the race issue
in light of his recent visit to

America. He observed:
"The more one listens to

young blacks, the more un-
availing all solutions seem. It
is easy to understand why
they are turning to black
studies, and their own self-
imposed segregation; but that
is the opposite of an answer
to the problem ...

WASHINGTON - Of more
than 300 black candidates who
ran for political office in the
South in the November 3 elec-
tions, 114 - or more than a
third of the total -- won races
to give Southern blacks their
greatest gains in any campaign

year since Reconstruction, the
Joint Center for Political
Studies reported.
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Across the Southern United
States, black candidates were
elected to such varied posi-
tions as probate judge, school
board member, mayor, prose-
cutor, city councilman, alder-
man, state representative, state

senator and Congressman, ac-

cording to the Center, a non-

partisan research, information
and service program co-spon-
sored by Howard University
and the Metropolitan Applied
Research Center (MARC).

JCPS assessed the gains for
the South's blacks based upon
data it gathered in a state-by-

state, post-election survey of
the voting. Information avail-
able at the center shows that
black office-seekers of the
South, while comprising al-

(See GAINS page 10A)

SHE SANG . . . AND HOWI?

Dorothy Maynor (left) for years
an in t ernationally-acclaimed
soprano, chats with actress Es-
tcllo Parsons. Academy Award-

winner and star in the current
: Columbia Pictures release, "I

Never Sang For My Father."
Miss Parsons met the former

? concert artist during a visit to

New York's City's Harlem
School of Performing Arts, of
which Miss Maynor is execu-
tive director.

H. Lee Named
State Demo
Vice Chairman

"A sizeable fraction of
them, including many of their
ablest young, are in a situa-
tion of feeling like revolu-
tionaries, of seeing nothing
but a revolutionary outcome,
insude a lerger society that
feels and sees precisely the
reverse."

What the worfd really
needs is a "Black Einstein,"

(See EMINENT page 10A)

RALEIGH - Howard Lee
of Chapel Hill, who last year

became the first Negro mayor
of a predominantly white

southern town, was appointed
Monday as a vice chairman of

(See LEE page 10A)
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SCHOLARSHIP GRANT Miss
Paulette Burch, left, of Char-
lotte, and Joseph Harrell, right,
of Ahoskie, have been awarded
Shell Scholarship grants for

outstanding scholarship in math-
ematics at North Carolina Cen-
tral University. With them is
Dr. C. E. Boulware, chairman
of the university's department

of mathematics, who announced
the grant. Miss Burch is a
sophomore at the university
and Harrell is a junior, min-
oring in physics.

Ex-Truck Driver Saves Labor Dept.
$270,000; Award

WASHINGTON - Eldon L.
Hay man, a Labor Department
budget analyst who started in

the Government as a truck
driver, has been cited for deve-
loping an idea that will save

the Labor Department
$270,000 a year.

ment Improvement Certificate
from President Nixon in recog-
nition of the suggestion.

The Labor Department's
Manpower Administration, by
law, reimburses the Post Office
each year for its franked-mail
services. Mr. Hayman's re-
search indicated, however, that

the payment would remain

about the same each year,
barring major changes in the

mail load or postal rates. He
suggested that the annual pos-
tal survey be made only when

there are indications of major
change.

His suggestion has been for-
warded to the Civil Service
Commission for consideration
and use by other Government
agencies.

The incentive award was

presented to Mr. Hay man by
Under Secretary Laurence H.
Sulberman. This was the larg-
est award ever given to an em-
ployee of the Labor Depart-
ment since it started its incen-
tive awards program 16 years
ago, according to the Under
Secretary.

An incentive award of
$2,740 has been granted to Mr.
Hayman for his suggestion to

discontinue the annual postal
survey conducted by the Labor
Department in the 2,300 State
Employment Services through-
out the country. He also re-
ceived the Presidential Manage-

Mr. Hayman enrolled in
(See HAYMAN page 10A)
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HAPPY OCCASION Eldon L.
Hayman accepts an incentive-
award check for $2,740 from

Under Secretary of Labor L.
H. Silberman (left). Also en-
joying the happy occasion are

Mr Hayman's wife, Mary, and
? his children, Eldon Jr., and

\u25a0 Jacqueline.

Lutheran Church To Honor Dr.
Theodore Speigner

The Dr. Theodore R.
Speigner Day will be held at

The Church Of The Abiding
Savior, Lutheran, 1625 South
Alston, Avenue November 22,
at the 11:00 A. M. Worship

Service, according to the Rev.
Virgil 0. Wittenberg, pastor of
the Church. Representatives

from several educational insti-
tutions and civic organizations
will extend greetings at the
Worship Service honoring Dr.
Speigner on November 22 at
11:00 A. M.

The recognition service is
being sponsored by the con-

gregation, because of Dr.

Ftt

DR. SPEIGNER

Speigner's many contributions
to public education in Durham
as well as throughout the
State.

The distinguished educator
was appointed to the Durham
City Board of Education in
1964. He was appointed to

membership on the Board in
1967. During August, 1969, he
was elected Chairman of the
Board. Through his dedicated
leadership as Chairman of the
Durham City Board of Educa-
tion to the unitary system has
operated more smoothly in
Durham than in most school

(See SPEIGNER page 10A)
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TRACY REED

Tracy Reed Named Possessor of
'Most Beautiful Television Face'

NEW YORK - Tracy

Reed, star of Paramount Tele-
vision's "Barefoot in the
Park", was today named pos-
sessor of "The Most Beautiful
Face in Television" by a group
of professionals who should
know ? several hundred of
California's most prominent
photographers.

Professional Photographers
West, whose members spend
their working hours studying
the lovliest faces in the enter-

tainment world, selected the

22-year-old Miss Reed from
more than 440 contestants as

the most beautiful woman in
(See REED page 10A)

HEW Official To
Speak At Shaw's
Founder's Day

RALEIGH - Dr. Leonard
! K. 0. Spearman, newly ap-

pointed Director of Student
: Special Services, Department
of Education, U. S. Office of
Health, Education and Wel-
fare, will deliver the address at

jShaw University's 106th Foun-
der's Day Convocation on Fri-
day, November 20 at 11:00
A.M. in the Raleigh Memorial
Auditorium.

Dr. Spearman earned his
(See HEW page 10A)

Victim's Body Found in Rear of
Abandoned Red Barn Nite Spot

MONTGOMERY, Ala. -

Altho funeral rites were held
for Rev. Edward C. McLean,
pastor of Old Ship A. M.E.
Zion Church, Tuesday, the
church community and investi-

gating officers are still stunned

at the atrocity of the crime
and to determine the motive.

His body was found in the
rear ofan abandoned nite spot,
known as the Red Barn, offof
Highway 143, about 2 p.m.,

Friday, November 12, with
two stab wounds in his back
and one thru the heart. It was
also reported that his shorts,
pants, shoes, billfold and auto-

mobile were missing. Officers
were trying to locate the car

by the use of helicopter*. They

also put out a 7-state search, in

which the car was described as

a 1970 green Maverick Ford.
The officers reported that

several boys bad been ques-
tioned about the fiendish mur-

der, but did not shed any
light on same.

The body was chipped to

Dunn, N. C., where it will be
taken to Oak Grove A.M.E.
Zion Church, near Ervin for
another funeral, 2 p.m., Thus-
day, with Rev. J. A Brown
officiating.

Rev. McLean came to the
city from Durham, N. C.,
where he pastored Mt. Olive

(See MURDER page 10A)

Bible Way Church Celebrates
43rd Anniversary on Saturday

WASHINGTON - Bishop
Small wood E. Williams, found-

er-pastor of the Bible Vay
Church of Our Lord Jesus
Christ, outlined the tremen-

dous growth of the church in
celebration of its 43rd anni-

versary here Saturday.
The occasion also served as

an opportunity for Sishop

Williams, former Chairman bf
the D. C. Democratic Com-

mittee in 1968, to give the
endorsement to Ret. Walter E.
Fauntroy, a candidate in the

race for District Delegate to

Congress.
Bishop Williams told the

1,000 dinner guests that "To-
' day we stand on the Threshold

of a hard-won step toward
true representative govern-
ment. The election of a deto-

(See BIBLEWAY page 10A)
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BISHOP AND MRS. WILLIAMS


